ESSEX COUNTY BOWLING ASSOCIATION

(GROUP 4)

CHAIRMAN
A.Warner
158 Chippenham Road
Romford
Essex RM3 8HT

MATCH SECRETARY
R.J.Watson
154 Keith Road
Barking
Essex IG11 7TY

HON. SECRETARY
P.Dipino
184 Eton Road
Ilford
Essex IG1 2UL

To Group 4 Club Secretaries, Group Selectors

May 5th 2014

WALLY BALL

GROUP 4 v GROUP 5 AT LIBERTY B.C.

SUNDAY JUNE 8th 2014

The following players have been selected:-

1. A.Davey Haynes Park
2. D.Hurrell Romford
3. A.Warner Harold Hill
S.R.Rose Brentwood

1. J.Blackhall Haynes Park
2. B.Kuyper Kings Chase
3. B.Sutton Kings Chase
S.T.Brown Kings Chase

1. G.Woodhall Rainham
2. J.Clapp Rainham
3. R.Parsons Rainham
S.R.Bell Rainham

1. E.Fancourt Haynes Park
2. D.Williams Rainham
3. C.Morton Romford
S.A.Houlder Elm Park

Reserves:-

A.Morris King George's
A.Dron Upminster

S.Brown Liberty
R.Fleming Kings Chase

NON ATTENDANCE Phone P.Dipino (0208-478-6061) (R.J.Watson 0203-624-9740
ON ARRIVAL Report to Group Officer
DRESS Whites, Brown or White Shoes, Group 1V Tie
TIME Report 9-30am Game Starts at 10.00am
MATCH FEE £2.50 to be collected on the day.

R.J.Watson pp P.Dipino Group 4 Secretary